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The McOafthy Era

The tirne period from 1 948-1 954 has become
known as the McCarthy Era. lt was a difiicult and
controversial perioci in American history. lt was a tirne
when American Dower was unequaleC, but also a
time when Americans felt most threatened from for-
eign Sources. Some demagogues gained power and
presiige by exploiting these fears. No politician was
more adept at this than Senator Joseph McQarthy
from Anpleton, Wisconsin.

ln the late 1940s the threat posed by commu-
nism became a significant part of American life. Daily,
Americans read news of the threat in the newspapers
and listened to reports of cornmunist activities on the
radio. Despite America's great rnilitary and economic
strength, the threat was very reai to the American
people. Many beiieved that a war with the Soviet
Union was inevitable.

A series of events fed the fear. In 1948 the Soviets biockacied West Berlin, and l:he

cornm unists triumphed in the Chinese Revolution in 1 949. Tirat same \lear,the Soviet Un ion

oetona:ed iis first atonnic ccmc, ? vr.,c3,pon ihat cniy ihe Uniied Siaies had ocssess'3d.
Finally, in 1950, communist forces invaded South Korea. lt seemed that the ccmmunisrs
were advanciErg everyrwhere. Joseph McCarthy was able to epioit this fear.

Mcgartny gaue a simple explanation for America's setbacks. Fle recklessly chargpd

that ccrnmunists had infiltrated the American govemment. ln 1950 at Wheeling, Wesi

Virginia, Mcgarthy made the first of many speeches about communist traitors in the LJ-S.
goJemment. He stated: "l have here in my hand a iist of 205 communists" vvhom he ciainted
*ere working for the State Depanment. There was no iist. McCarthy had no Droof, but he

knew that making the charges wouid bring him fame and revive his sagging political career.

UsinE a specific number only macie his claim seem more beiievaole.
perhaos Mcgarthy uncierstooC littie about communism, but he was an experi at

manipulating the meciia. Reporters prinred thousands of stories about McOarthy in the years

after his spelch at Wheeiing. Some were positive, some negative. Either wa!, McCatthy
was consiantly in the news, and his iame and power in Wasnington grew. Prorninent
Repubiican ieaders raliied to McOarthy's cause even though they knew his charges were
baseless. They knew that McCarthy enjoyed a great cieal of popular suDport, and his
charges made President Truman, a Democi'ai, iook bad. As time passed, McCalthy
reguiarly charged that top government ofriciais were actually communists. Amcng those
acoused were Secretary of Defense George Marshall, Secretary of State Dean Achesron,
and even Presicjent Truman. However, all of the charges were made without any eviderlce.

As Mcgarthy attacked his opponents in govemment, American society becaime
m ore suspicious and less tclerant. Coniormity suicieniy became the greatest virtue. Th cse
people with cjitierent views or beiiefs oecame vuinei'able. Many oroiessors, journaiists,

enrefiainers. and clergymen lost tneir jobs Desause their ioyaliies were suspeC. Many
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cornpan ies ref used to h ire anyone who had ever been accused of having com m unist ireiieis.
even if no proot had ever been found. This Dractioe became known as "blackiisting."
Merely accusing someone of being a ccmmunist could get them blackiisted.

In the 1952 eieciion the Repubiicars scored a great victory. Dwight Eisenhower
3ecame the nev,'presicent, and the Repuolicans gained conti:oi of ConEress. iJicOai'ihvwas
eievated to a new pcsiiion of power, chairing the Subcommittee on Investigations. With
great fanfare, McOarthy coniinued his erions to rrack oown communists in the governrnent.
Despite all of his investigations and accusaiions, he never found any communists, but he
rnanaged to ruin many men's care€rs.

McCarthy soon fell out of iavor wilh the Reoublican Party, however. He was now
attacking the pafry's own ieaders and the policies of the Repubiican acirninistration. in 1 954
McOarthy's career i'eached its pinnacl*and its rui*.-during nis nationally teievised
hearings investigating communist infiltration of the U.S. Army.An enthraliecj nation watched
as McCarthy made his usual bombastic charges against suspeced communists in the
arrny. lt was the first iirne the American public truly saw McCarthy at work, rather than
reaciing about him in the newspapers. Once again McOarthy iaiied to find any communists,
but this time he succeecied in offending most Americans. Even many of his supporters were
disgusteC by his actions during the hearings.

McCarth/s poiiticai power dwindled quickly aiter the hearings. Soon after his army
investigations, he was censured by the Senate. His power in Washington was efiectiveiy
at an end. He died as the result of aicoholism in 1957.

Think about lt

1 . Senator McOartfry was consicjered to be a oemagogue by many of his ooponents. Do ycu
think that this was an accui'ate oescription?

2. Senator McOarthy was a very poweriui politician. Many of his supcorters thouoht that he
would make a gooci president. Do you think he wouid have been a good president? Why or
wt'ry not?

Dictionary Exerclses

Find definitions to the foliowinc words.

1. Demagogue
2. Conformrty
3. Blacklisting
4. infihrare
5. Bombasiic
5. Censured
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' ' l .3A: McCai-thyisnn

What do vou see here? This man is Senator Joseph
McCarthy, who promoted anticommunism in the 1950s.
\4thJ' do you think he spoke out against communism? How
do vou think the American pubiic responded? Wh5'?

In this transparency we see a porrait of Senator Joseph R. McCarthrl' frorn Wlsconsin.
u'ho ied the movement to rid the Uruted Srates of Communists.

The Birth of McCarthyism in 1950 Joseph McCarthv w&s a iittie-known Repubhcan
senator from Wisconsin. After a iackluster first tenn. McCanhl,' faced aimost cenarn
ciefeat in iris bid for reeiection. McCarlnv sought a wa]' to promote iris poirticai career
and found it in anticommurusm. an issue that resonated nationwicie as Coio \ ,ar tensions
increased. On Februaqv' 12, !950. McCa:thv afrracted national amendon in a speech rn
Wheeling. West I'irginia. The senator heid up in'hat he said was "a iist of 205 names thai
were made known to the secretaJa' of state as being members of the Commrrnist Part,'
and who nevertheiess are still woricing and shaptng poiicv in the State Department."
Accorciing to McCarthr'. the country faced a serious threat from "a consprracy on
a scaie so immense as to dwarf an\; Drevious such venrure rn the iriston'of man."
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McCarttr)/ succeeded in being reelected. and for the next four vears he worked zealouslr'
to root out the communist menace he said existed rn government. the entertainment
indusq'. and education. As a member of the House Un-American Activities Commrnee
ffiUAC), McCarttrl' browbeat. buliied. and berated the seemragiy endiess parade of
susDected Communists called tc tosti$' before the committee. Each accused u'as asked to
aJfswer the question. "Are you now or have vou ever been a member of tire Communist
Parn'?" Wlnresses who refused to testifl: \^.,ere iabeied "Fifth Arnencirnent Communists."
Others were deemed "guilt),' bv association" u,ith communist or left-ieanins organizations.
One of McCartht"s favorite tar-qets was Hollr'wood. interrogatin,g actois. writers. and
producers crsated extraorciina4, meciia interesl anC put McCarth)' on the nont pases of
neu'spaDers around the countn,. For several vears. McCafh\' \r'as one of the most fearecj
and powerfui men in \liashinston. The fear, suspicion. and scapegoarrng that surouncied
iris accusations came to be knou'n as McCarthvisrn.

Anticommunism as a Political Weapon McCarth\"s rocogmtion of anticommunism
as a potent poiitical tool was not iost on othei poiiricai figures. Ttre Democraric Parry"s
association u'ith liberai causes and reform poiitics made it vulnerable to the charge of
berng "soft on cornmunism." As eariv as 1945. the Reoubiican National Ccmmitree
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claimed to offer Americans a choice between 
''ccmmurusm anci repubiicanism'''

practitioners of anricommumsm ciarmed thai the counua/ was not only threatened b-v*

,,Reds.,, but aiso bv ,.pinks,, who wouid gradually iead the councry ro cornmuru'sm'

Franklin Roosevelt,s New Deai was cast in tirrs Light anci ciubbeci "20 vears of treason'"

It was arguec that conservadsm and anti-commumst vigilance were the oruy protections

aeainst the "creeping socialism" advocated by riberais'

. Mccarthyism and the cold war The prominence of Mccarthyism was the resuit of a

poiidcai armospirere oominated by anti-communist fears anci tensions rn the eruiv vears

oftheCoidwal.The}iearsimmediateiySluTounciingMcCarthv's-risewelemarkedby'
Coid war setbacks and revelations abour reai spies. ln the year t949 alone' ctrina' a

counulv with one-fifth of the worid's poouiatrorr. brru*e a communist sate; l$ger Hiss'

a rop surre deparftnent ofticial. was trieci and Later convicted for passing ciassiiied

docurnents to the soviets: and the Soviet Union testeci irs first atomic bomb' Then it was

revealed that several. Americans. inciuciing Juiius and Ethyi Rosenberg, had workeo in a

spy ring to pass atomic secrers to the Soviet union. The Rosenbergs were convicted of

treason and executeci in i953'

1 .38: Anti-communist senrirnent in Americarr Societ-v

what do you see in this fitm poster? what is the '''Red

Menace"? Ilow can you tell? What do you think the

fiimmaker's purpose was in making this fiim? IIow do you

think moviego.ri ,*rponded to the film's message? What

conciusions can vou draw about Americanst cultural

attitudes during the McCarthy era? Explain'

In this transparency we see a promodonai poster for the fiim The Red Menace '

a striciently anti-Communist fiim made n 1949 '

anti-communist seniiment pervades Arnerican Liie Tire hystena and piiranoia of

McCaithr-rzism penneated Amencan society and culrure during much of the 1')50s'

virnrall], no aspect of Amencan ufe, rrom polidcal discourse and iawmaicing to eciucation

and frim. was left untouched by the anti-communist fervcr. whiie the conseluences j:r

some cases seem exrreme. even comicc. i' manv cases the impact of Mccarhyism was

seious and iong iasting.

politicai Discourse The anri-comnunisr camDaigl pushed the American poiitical scsne

ciecicieciy to the righi. Anv prooosai t^rat oalied for an sxpancieo eovernment roie in sociat

Drosrams was perceived asleacirng the counw ciown the path to sociaiisrn' For examoie'

Tiurnan's proDosal for irealrn cars rn i948 was ciefeatec by opoonenm who argued thai the

Ccrnrnurust par.r,, aisc favored "ccmDuison, heaith ilsurance-" in the 1950s' afrer ionas
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Salk in'enred a 'acsine for poiic. i',' u'as susgested that it be isibuted free to ail

schoo].-agechiioren.Eisenhower'SSecrotary]ofhealth.education.andwelfareargued
against the proposaL. sayrng that it wouid be ''soci uuedmeciicme throuen tlie back ciooi'''

Government, funciine for vaccinations wa-s cui b1' 70 DercOn-L'

Lawmaking Lawmaiiers at all leveis passed iarx's ro curb the commurusr tnreat' Tne

Texas stat^- iegisiarure approved legisiation that macie membershrp in the Commurust

part1, a felonl:punishabie b1, 20 r,ears in prison. The Texas governor threatened to vsto

the bill, sa'ino that the penaltl' shouid be- cieath. in New \brk Ci['. citizens had to pied5re

their iovalry, to the United States ro obtain a fisning license. In inciiana. icvaiw oaths

were required for professional u,restlers to obtarn a license to \ Testie' At the fecieral

ievel. Consess passed the Communist Controi Act rn 1954. Tne measure' which was

supporred b1, botii Repubiicans and Democrats. made membersirip in the Communist

parn' ilegal. it passeci unarrirnouslr, in the Senate and b1' a ccunt of 265 tc I rn the

Iiouse of Representanves. The feoerai govsrnment also established sui concenration

camps scattered around tne counEJ, to house susDected communisi svmoathizers rn the

event of an all-out war with the Soviet Union'

Education Anti-Communist hysrena heaviiy rmpacted education. Teachers anC

professors were often requrred ro talie iovalfi' oaths to maintain empioymsnt' consrrai:nng

academic rreedom. Textbooks consistentil' emphasizespatr:rotic themes' and even

Dromoteci anti-communist propagancia. one warned irigh schooi srudents that
.,unquestioning part), members are found evennilhere. Evenq'here the]' are wiliing to

enga_qe rn spying. sabot&ge, and the promotion of unrest on orders from Moscoq"''

Another toid sudents ro report suspicious behavior to the authonties. "un-American"

bcoks were banned and removed from libraq' sheives'

The Fiim Industry As one of McCarthl"s Drime targets. the fiim inciustl' was

constantlr,uncier arack foom HL,AC. Some wnters. producers. actors. and ciirectors

defended themseives before McCarth),, mostiv with cierimental results to ther careers

Some of rr,irich were i:reparabi}, damaggd. Man}' in the enr-rtainment inciustra' wsre

biacklisted-bamshed rrom workiag in the indusq;-{r jaileci for refusing to cooDerale

with the committee. ln respcnse ro the threat. others rn the film indusq' moved to pro'"e

theg iol,altv to tire United Srates. Surs such as ioirn E;avne. Ga$' Coopei' and \\'ait

Disner,. among others. founcied an organization calied the Motion Picrure Aliiance for tne

Fresen,ation of American Ideais. The organlzation took the posirion that "co-eistgnce is

a myth and neunaiiq'rmpossibie...anvone who is not fighting cofirmunism is helping

communism." Film sruciios churned out a steadl' stream of anti-Communisi fikns'

inciudin gThe iron Currain. The Red Menace. Red Srzovt'. ancThe Steel Flsr. in 1952

alone. 12 stridentiv anti-Communist movies wele macie'



1.3C: The End of McCarthYism

What do you see here? If this cartoon were in color, what
color do you think the paint would be? Wh5'? Whal do
you think the cartoon is saying about what will happen to
McCarthy next? How do you think the cartoonist fr:lt
about McCarthv?

In the transparency we see a political cartoon of McCarthl'' painting hlmself inro the

corner of the room. FIis own accusations are the paint that rlo\l' entraps him.

McCarthy Falls Despite all the hysteria. McCarthr)' never proved his conspirrlcr"

charges. Indeed. not a singie conspirator was found. As his allegations repeatectly rurned

out to be empry, his enorrnous political power waned and his supporters abandrrned irirn.
McCa:ttry irnaliy overreached himself when, in televised hearings. he attacked the
U.S. Army for sheltering Communists. McCarttr.v shouted at a general. whose Joyaif"v
\f,'as unquesuoned: "}bu are disgrace to the uniform. You're stueiding conlmurist

conspirators.... You're not fit to be an officer. You're ignorant." As McCarth.u"::anted.

raved, and at times siurred tus speech as if he were drunk, millions of Americans finaliv

saw through McCarthl"s hecroring and bullying tactics. After he had ciisgraced generais.
consressmen. and even President Eisenhower. the Senate passed a vote of censure aeainst
McCa:ttrv in L954 on a vote of 67-22. McCarthv died of liver failure three vezrs iater.

Minimal Communist Part5,' Membership One of the irorues of the anti-Conrmunist
hysteria of the McCarth)i era is that official communism never gained a foothold ir the
Uruted States. Whereas Communist Paq,membership in Itaiy and France ran to
20 percent of the oopuiation. the American Communist Parq' numbered only 45.000
members in 1946. about the same number that belonged to the Finnish Evangeiical
Lutheran Church. After the McCarthv hearings and a vigorous Drosecution of (lommunis-i

Parrv mernbers by the Fecieral Br:reau of Investigation GB[). partv'membership ciu'indieC
to fewer than 5.000 members. mar)'of whom were FBI fuJormants. In fact. so many FBi
agents had infiitrated the Commurust Part)'by 1957 that the ciirector of the FBt. J. Edgar
Hoover. contemplated a FBI takeover of the parTv at its natronal convendon heid that vear.
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Name Date

Challenges

i. What were Arnericans afraicj of ciuring the McCarthy E-ra?

2. List two worid events that ied this fear.

B. What charges cjid Senator McOarthy make in his Wheeiing, West Virginia, speer;h?

4. What proof ciid McOarthy have to back up nis charges?

5. List three government ofiiciais whom McOarthy accused of being communists.

6. What might happen to someone accused of being a communist?

7. What position of power in the Repubiican Congress ciid McOarthy hold?

8. What was unusual about McOarthls hearings invesiigaiing communist infiltraiiorr of the
U.S. Army?

9. What did the American peopie think of McOarthy?

10. How many communists ciid McOarthy's investigations uncover in the oovemmrnt?
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Name Date
Newspaper Repoder

lmagine that it is 1952 and you are a reporter for your local newspaper. serratorMccarthy is coming to speak in your town. He is still a very powerful man. write an arlicleforyour readers telling them about senator Mccarthy and his upcoming speech. (Be carefulabout what you write!)
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